
 

            

                   

                                                                                            

                  

 

 

 

                                                                                                             

                                                                                                             May 2019: Get Growing Outside 

 

 

Take a Health-Positive Spring Initiative in Your 

Workplace: Start a Walking Club! 
 

Are you having trouble motivating yourself to exercise after a 

long day of work? One great way to start exercising is to 

create a walking club at work.  Organizing a walking club at 

your workplace is an easy, fun, and inexpensive way to 

exercise.   

 

Follow these easy steps to get your walking club started. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Spring is a Great Time to Get Back 

Into Active Living.  But How Can 

You Find More Time for It? 

Most people love the idea of becoming 

more active but more often than not, a 

perceived – or very real – shortage of time 

stops an active lifestyle in its tracks.   

Some of the busiest people, though, have 

learned how to make it all work.   

 

You too can be a supermom, though, who 

fits fitness into her busy lifestyle.  Learn 

how here. 

https://nicolegeurin.com/tag/how-to-start-a-walking-club/
https://medium.com/golife/finding-time-for-mom-prioritizing-fitness-91615220cba1
https://medium.com/golife/finding-time-for-mom-prioritizing-fitness-91615220cba1


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Saskatchewan Sure is Incredible in the Spring and Summer! 

Spring and summer are the perfect time to get outside and explore Saskatchewan. Here is a sampling 

of ecofriendly activities that can be done around our beautiful province.   

Looking for even more to do?  Worry not because the list of fun to-dos in Saskatchewan is already 

long…and getting longer!  The only challenge will be finding time to fit it all in!  Enjoy! 

Spring is Prime Time to Buy a Home.  But Do You Know 

Why You Should Steer Away From Mortgage Insurance? 

 

When people buy a home and take out a mortgage, their bank will 

ask if they want to insure their mortgage.  Most people sign up 

because they want to ensure that if they die, their loved ones won’t 

be saddled with their mortgage debt.   

 

Mortgage insurance, though, is riddled with reasons to decide against 

buying it.  What should homeowners buy instead to protect against 

leaving their loved ones with massive mortgage debt?   

 

Learn more about how term life insurance can be used to insure 

your mortgage, save you money, and help protect your loved 

ones after you’re gone.  GoLife is an excellent term life 

insurance option.  Learn more about GoLife here. 

Insurance products and financial planning services are offered through Wiegers Financial and Insurance Planning Services Ltd.  

Wiegers Financial & Benefits is a trade name used for mutual fund and insurance business. 

http://www.ecofriendlysask.ca/p/springsummer-explorations-in.html
http://www.ecofriendlysask.ca/p/springsummer-explorations-in.html
https://www.todocanada.ca/30-things-spring-saskatchewan/
https://globalnews.ca/news/3488311/mortgage-life-insurance-canada/?fbclid=IwAR0w49rC6ciuqIhQnhsxjByJwEElm8TlcQIi2pLOr5LVR5xnxKXOXMfb-Xo
https://globalnews.ca/news/3488311/mortgage-life-insurance-canada/?fbclid=IwAR0w49rC6ciuqIhQnhsxjByJwEElm8TlcQIi2pLOr5LVR5xnxKXOXMfb-Xo
https://globalnews.ca/news/3488311/mortgage-life-insurance-canada/?fbclid=IwAR0w49rC6ciuqIhQnhsxjByJwEElm8TlcQIi2pLOr5LVR5xnxKXOXMfb-Xo
https://www.wiegers.ca/benefits/voluntary-benefits/life-insurance/
https://www.wiegers.ca/benefits/voluntary-benefits/life-insurance/

